Central administration of cocaine- and amphetamine-regulated transcript inhibits food intake in chicks.
The present study was done to clarify whether intracerebroventricular (ICV) injection of cocaine- and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART) affects feeding in chicks. ICV injection of CART significantly inhibited fasting-induced feeding of broiler chicks. In layer chicks, on the other hand, CART inhibited food intake in birds with ad libitum access to feed but only weakly affected intake of fasted birds. In addition, the ICV injection of CART attenuated neuropeptide Y (NPY)-induced feeding in both broiler and layer chicks. These results indicate that CART is one of the important regulators of feeding in chicks, but the suppressive effect on feeding is somewhat different between strains. Furthermore, the present study also demonstrates that CART interacts with NPY in the central nervous system to regulate feeding in chicks.